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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: October 23, 1995 
EASTERN TO KICK-OFF HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES 
CHARLESTON-- Eastern Illinois University is holding several events on campus 
as part of this year's Homecoming celebration the weekend of Oct. 27-29. 
On Friday, members of Eastern's class of 1945 returning to campus for 
Homecoming will receive special recognition at a dinner in their honor at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Rathskeller in the University Union. Class members will be inducted into the 
Livingston C. Lord Society and given a lapel pin as a memento, in addition to having 
their name placed on the plaque display in Linder House on the Eastern campus. 
Saturday's celebration begins at 9:30 a.m. with the annual Homecoming 
parade at Seventh Street and Lincoln Avenue. The parade features floats from both 
local business sponsors and some of Eastern's fraternities and sororities. Special 
guests riding in the parade will be Attorney General Jim Ryan, the EIU alumni award 
recipients and the Alumni Association president. The theme of this year's parade is 
"Toonin' With EIU." 
Alumni award recipients for 1995 will be guests at a dinner in their honor 
Saturday evening. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 HOMECOMING 
Coinciding with the parade and other Homecoming activities is an open house 
hosted by the EIU Alumni Association for alumni and other interested individuals from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at Linder House, 1544 Fourth Street. 
Activities continue on campus with an "Alumni Tent City" erected near the 
campus pond, next to Lantz Gymnasium, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Various campus 
entities will set up displays and will have departmental representatives available to 
speak to alumni who are visiting campus during Homecoming weekend. Booths 
located near the pavilion will have an assorted variety of foods and music will be 
provided. 
Following "Tent City," the EIU Panther football team will host the Illinois State 
Redbirds at 2 p.m. at O'Brien Stadium. The Panthers, which boast of such weapons 
as offensive running back Willie High and Gateway Conference all-time tackle leader 
Tim Carver, enter the game with a winning record and a nine-game winning streak, 
which was broken in a close loss to Northern Iowa earlier in the season. 
Preceding the game, spectators will get a sky-high treat as the "Silver Wings" 
Precision Parachute Team of the U.S. Army demonstrates free-fall and static line jump 
skills just prior to game time. The team of jumpers is an infantry group from Ft. 
Benning, Ga., that demonstrates its parachuting skills across the United States. 
On Sunday, alumni are invited to a brunch at the Worthington Inn, followed by 
the EIU Alumni Association annual meeting. 
For more information, call Eastern's alumni office at 581-6616 or 1-800-ALUM 
EIU. 
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